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Wednesday we made out to each
Patterson, recently, but mine, but time and space toroid. our fourth day out, we again startWe will however in a week or ed, and early in the afternoon a point some six miles this side of
which Jno. Walter says he unearthed in 1880. when driving the two, tackle it and ail the other pulled np at Galistea, a pleasant Point of Rocks. The route was a

by Henry

--

little town, located on a plaza, and rough and desolate one, there- be- on the edge of a stream or rivulet. jng no signs of civilization thereon
TO
CITY AND
THE ANCIENT
Galisteo is as aged as its neigh- save empty beer bottles scattered
BACK.
On the evening of July, 11th, in bor, Santa Fe, but not so preten- at regular and irregular intervals on
ither side.
company with U. Uzane, uscar tious. Its population is chiefly naFriday morning we set out a- Dver, and Sam Butcher, we started tive. Mr. Davis, who keeps the
hotel there, rendered our stay of gain, and in a rain storm reached
in a spring "wagon to Santa Fe,
to Oznne & Anderson's mill, two or three hours very agreeable. Thompson's where we hived until
Snnday night we bivouacked in Saturday morning, loosingsome 18
vl.ich is scarcely nearer or further
to or from the Ancient city, than the woods, slept on buffalo robes, ours.
and under blaukets. Wo don't relSaturday, about 11 o'clock a. ni.
White Oaks.
The we landed at Jerry Hockradle's
Early on the morning of the 12th, ish such accommodations.
we set our faces in tho designated room seems too spacious, especially where we partook of a royal dinner
In DUtrcaii.
Moderation
Chief JuHtice
Samvei. B. Axtei.1..
direction, and at 11 o'clock we on awakening, and the music of magnanimously tendered us by host,
THE LITTLE MAO.
A. O. LAKE,
.Jamks Hki.l.
Aaaociute
pulled up at Jerry Ilocradles's prairie dogs' mouths, and Antelope and hostcf-8- and at 4 o'clock p. m.
JuKticex,
Wakkkh Iskihtoi..
11. M. Atkinson.
Surveyor General
Physician and Surgeon,
After a vigorous walk up and where we were earnestly welcom feet are not calculated to sooth ns wc wheeled into White Oaks, much
Gico. A. Smith.
Collector Int. ilev
SOLICITS A SHARK
U. 8. Dint. Attorney. .Geo. W. Phiciiaui). down the hills, we came upon the ed, and regaled
with a glass of to slumber.
freshed by our trip, and better in
U. 8. Marslml
A. L. Mohkihon. Little Mac, where we were met by
Of the Patronage of the Citizens of
milk.
are situ
possessions
nearly the hour of 12 m., wc formed as to our surroundings than
At
Jerry's
Vicinity.
Rcifirtters Land Ofliee,
Whit Onlia ami
On the trip before.
Geo. D. Bowman. the capable and suave foreman ated very pleasantly, his residence rolled into Santa Fe.
I'rompt Attendance.
Punctual Collection. La Menilla
M. FitosT. James Cvlp, who received us graSanta Vc
nestling in the heart of a park thither apprehension possessed us
Space forbids further particulars,
Keceivcrs, Land office.
all
with
favored
us
and
ciously,
would
Minnesota
wo
a
which
would
make
that
difficulty
experience
M,
Siierkey.
Menilln
D. J.
8. W.
though wc chafe to give them, such
A. JEWETT, La
W. H. Bailiiache. desired information.
Santa Fe
Work on this lumberman smack his lips. Two in securing sleeping accommodation as were interesting to u, and
mine is progressing rapidly. Three miles from Jerry's wc tarried for a but before we had time to vacate our which we believe would bo to our
U. S. Mineral Deputy Surveyor,
TERRITORIAL.
shifts are employed, consisting in
New'Mexieoand Arizona. U.
meal, when one of our seat in the wagon a
was readers.
In some other connecVim. Brcedcn
Atty General
A. H. Owen. the aggregate, of IS men. A shaft horses concluded
Att'y, 2nd District
and placed at onr disposal by a friend tion we may bo enabled to retail
S. Deputy Survyeor,
the
time
v,
Att
3rd District
li. JSewcomb.
Louisiana.
Adj. Genera
E. L. Bartlett. 9 by 5, is being sunk, to connect place as good as he could select, in whom we opportunely met, and be- them iu the early future.
A. Ortiz Y Salazar. with the winze, at the 100 foot levTreasurer
in which to enjoy a taste of the fore night set in a dozen invitations
We cannot clore this article with
Auditor
Trinidad Aland.
AM) CIVIL EXGIMR.
el.
("Winze," in mining par- cholic. Food ho wouldn't taste, of like character were extended us. out notiug the fact that on the avlance, is a shaft which does not lie gave evidence of terrible agony Indeed we never met a more hos- erage the roads between this camp
A TRIP AMONG THE MINES.
Office : "White Oaks Avenue.
connect with the earth's surface.) and our souls were filled with the pitable people than those of Santa and Santa Fe are the best natural
On Friday last, in company with The shaft is now down GO feet. apprehension tho horse would go
Fe, and had we been so disposed, ones we ever saw or traveled over.
TOM C. WILLIAMS,
Capt. J. M. Davidson, we started When connection is made, the where all horses go, and we would
we could have come back with the And the country, the scenery, is
Oí WUl'ini Btothiti I Co.
out on a stroll among the mines on work of sinking wi!l be resumed, go to White Oaks on foot, instead
identical nickel we took away witl: truly grand, being interspcrsedwith
Baxter mountain, the North llome-stak- c and all ores will be raised by horse of to Santa Fe by wagon. We had
us, but we became reckless and ills and valleys, prairie and table
and Little Mac being our ob power. A tunnel cuts tne ledge no horse medicine, but one of the
WHITE 0AK8, N. M.
spent it.
and, and mountains the most cole soon reached 110 feet from the surface.
jective points.
This party had a bottle of whisky which
the
Santa
to
Fe,
as
Well,
now,
ossal we ever set eyes upon, so
in both America and Europe.
Dim h4 Experiimre
the
tunnel is about 300 feet in length. ho was carrying for mechanical pur- English translation ot which, is íigh that one would imagine that
NORTH
HOMKSTAKK
A drift has been run 90 feet upon poses, and he proposed treating the "Holy Faith." It is small for its a man upón the
Will furnish Estimate!, take Contract! and
ápex of the highGuarunteo Satlnfactlon.
the
which wos
first mine discover the veins and is opened for toping. horse with a portion of it, and did age. The city is 333 years old, and est could hear tho angelic choir,
ed in that auriferous mountain.
It The whole roof of the drift is in sc. One potion of it, revived the contains but 8,000 bodies how ma and see the cherubims and sera
W. F. BLANCIIARD,
in
discovered
was
1879, by the lam high grade ore, which will assay drooping spirits of the animal and ny souls wo know not. There ap
linns as they flit through the
DEPUTY
SURVEYOR,
S.
"Winters.
Jno. Wal in the thousands. At the 150 toot in the course of a couple of hours peared to us to bo a great many courtways of heaven. Gov. Ritch
ented
Jack
l.
tfcrs the present foreman, has been level, a station has been cut out he recovered the use of his feet. there wdio had hard struggling to in one of his works, says that tho
AND
in charge of this mine since the and a level run 40 feet upon the We were apprehensive
that the keep souls and bodies together.and n'gliest of some New Mexican
20th of May, 18S0, to the present. strike of the vein, lhe ledge at horse having acquired a taste for so plentiful were the untutored, the mountains is 13,000 feet.
Had Winters lived it is more than face of drift is over three feet in liquor he would pretend to have vile and the vicious, that we sus
Ts M.
WHITK OAKS,
Notwithstanding the fact that
possible, aye, more than probable width, and free yold can be seen the cholic every day thereafter, but pected that iu many cases soul and
Patterson & Watson, that the litigation which has evolv- diffused through the whole rock. the animal did not have horse body had been divorced. Upon this is an "off year" a round dozen
ed since his demise would have 'Die drift is well timbered with 6ense, and gave us no further the one hand we found a high de of States will hold election before
Counselors at Law,
Kentucky
and consequent 8x7 timbers and a slope forty feet trouble until we reached Santa Fe, gree of culture, and on the other the season is over.
Mining & Heal Estate Brokers, never developed,
in length hr.s been opened and all when Ozanc resorted to tho tried
ticket
have
the
to
would
benefit
accrued
State
off,
a
leads
electing
those who couldn't tell who made
Special attention paid to examination of
l
bearing remedy with the samo success as them. Bhí
country or
mining title and property anil acting- aa camp.
Ohio
Legiehituac
6;
on
Augast
and
the city, the modern
agenta therefor. Contracta talicn and
work done. Correspondence solicited.
orel away, winch renders before.
October,
in
On our arrival we were court rom
Iowa
follow
tho
ind
portion of it, is pretty, save that
NEW MEXICO
W HITE OAKS,
eonslv received bv Mr. Walters. '"' Hunt ...V. Ironi future cave-ins- ,
At about 8 o'clock p. m. we roll the streets are too narrow. The former electing a Govenor and
1 h'
i'
bi'U-- n.
winze is 2ti0 feet ed into Red Cloud, aud put up with
Mr. Fermi son.
w. c. Mcdonald,
the
buildings are substantial, and the Legislature, and the latter a full
Ir.ü ,!' 0 feet everybody's friend, J. M. Thomp- air of the 19th
u.ei.
In
being absent. But little has been II la l:t
century marks ami State ticket and Legislature.
I!. S. MHERAL DEfUTY SURVEYOR. reajized
from this mine owing to Cllt thf i'i .:';;..!, - h h Jtl gold son, who ngl t royally entertained characterizes them all. As we said Nnqeniber come the others. Massi've-r.
.ni-At tl.i us for the night.
"i
AND
litigation, but its product is ack and
the citizens, the educated Mexi achusetts and Connetticut choose a
levei
kv::My
Next morning, bright and early, cans and Americans, are hospitable Legislature; New York chooses a
nowledged to be rich and apparenk
!H.:(Kn we resumed our journey, andybout
It is owned by COlllpH. r, UlU.
Secretary of State and a Legisla
New Mcxivo. tly inexhaustible.
VUite Oata,
and
!!,c
C'X':M'
it
h vi l ru on struck
Which
the Winters' heirs, J. A. La Rue,
Allali Wel.s, the
We will not soon forget the court ture; Pennsylvania a Treasurer and
S. MeC. MoPHERSON.
i:H
Hot being v .,,
and Mrs. J. J. Dolau.
of which are neither sweet sies extended us by representatives Legislature; New Jersey and Mary
:!ldt a tsisimg or smelling.
Up to the present time there has that deeper
land Governors and Legislatures;
of both civilizations.
i'
sol'd
founds'
iudue- Wei
A short
been 110 feet of shaft sunk, and 90
distance lrom Alkali
a full State ticket; and
Minnesota
But we must hasten, and get back
W.:!l$ we struck Valencia County, home. Alter spending a weekanc Virginia and Missisippi Legislature
feet of tunnel tapping said shaft. ed to take ;i a,A.. ; id;
And Insurance Agent.
w. di n..t ;!!- ; lid t;gh read. Before u were
The mine is well timbered and the torn of the wiir.c.
Cct. WuUsftn iTi ud Ihtspto SU.
a day at cania re, we turned our only. Ohio is the only State hold
i;
l!
Do.
a;
it,
track for transfer of ore from mine joy
NKWMKX1CO
sand and hills, taid on either side faco homeward.
WHITK OAKS
In prehistoric ing an election this fall on which
w Uld
crea
and thousands of sheep and bunches of
to dump mechanically and mathe- bucket or r.-days it was said that "all roads the choico of a United States Sena
GEORGE li. BARBER,
matically laid, and the cars match, spill tho pie oi'S fivi hi. I ut be- - cattle, rounding up with some 12 lead lo Rome." Coming out of tor will turn.
making a tout ensemble difficult to ing bent on seioiitilic investigation, or 13 salt springs, from which the Santa Fe all roads lead everywhere
Ho.s. Moim.oMi:KY Bi.aik, Presi-len- t
we consented to bo lowered down natives gather the pure saline arti
duplicate.
each taking a tangent, thus bafilin
Lincoln's first PostniasterGen- N. M.
LINCOLN,
What especially attracted our at- the depths. Then we climbed a cle, load it in wagons, and convey the most expert navigator of hors
at his home at Silver
tention was a wiiidlass reachin down ladder and gazed at the stope level. it to Santa 1 e, where they find rea,-- es and mules. Ozanc tried severa eral, died
last
S.
Washington,
REDMAN
near
JAMES.
into the depths of the mine, carry- It was not pretty, but it looked dy sale for it at 1 cents per bushel of them, but finally, without rauc Springs,
a
of
tho
was
Blair
last
Mr.
week.
Near the edge, and in the most loss of time, struck the right one
ing the buckets, so contrived that curious and novel, to tho eye of a
&
father,
His
family.
distinguished
On being hoisted and favored portion of Valencia Coun
when one bucket ascended to the stranger.
Will. Stone, with his carriage Francis P. Blair, was for many
we ty, is situated Antelope Springs,
the
under
deposited
M.
surface level and was being dumpWhite Oaks, N.
joined our caravan at Santa Fe,
in Washed, the other bucket was below and breathed easier, and after swath- where we found the best water we thus enhaacing the pleasure of our years a leading politician
may be loft at thta offleo.
old Natthe
and
of
editor
ington,
being filled. The windlass is ing our brow felt much relieved. have drank in the Territory, and as party, and augmenting its respect
his
brother,
and
Inteligencer,
ional
ADNA LAMSON,
worked with such ease as would The lowest depth touched on this good as any wo ever partook ot in bility.
Uniafterwards
and
General
Major
convey the idea that both buckets mine is 2r feet. Tho query with tho States. Tho spring and surThe first night, (Tuesday,) we ted States Senator Frank P. Blair,
contrivance us was how the air could be so roundings are owned and presided camped about a mile this sido of
were empty. This
distinguished officer of the
was the outcrop dug of the genius pure so deep beneath the surface over by Mr. McAfee, as genial an Galisteo, and in the early morning was a
OWK Kit OF
Union
army, to whop j management
of N. J. Strumquist and Jno. Wal- and so deep in tho bowels of tho Irishman as ever drew on a brogue set out, with Antelope Springs as
duo the saving of the
largely
Gold, Silver, Copper and ters.
was
earth. This, Mr. Culp explained He gave us not only water, but
We arrived city of St. Louis to the Union cause
our
objective
point.
Coal Mines,
This mine employs two 10 hour by showing us a wind sail, similar fresh meat, without money or price. there in a rain storm, and friend
shifts
of 7 men, 3 on each shift and to those use! on ocean steamers.
X.M
After partaking of dinner at An McAfee took us in out of the wet in 1SÍU.
Counties,
Socorro
Lineolnand
la
At an elevation of 15 feet above telope, we hastened on, and at
Th
Going to and from Santa Fe, we
and provided us with grateful she
Little Daisy Mine, th0 foreman.
Tho employees, under the pecu- the shaft is a sail which catches the night-fal- l
rested at what tho Mexi- ter. For the benefit and entertain made lengthy stops at Rod Cloud,
South extoualon of the furaoiu
liar circumstances surrounding, are wind and conveys it into a ducking cans call Ojo Hediondo, and the
ment of our lady readers wo wi tho P. O., ot which is located some
Gold Mine tongue-tieas to the product of l'.iii'iel, which in turn enters a six Americans its translation, "Stink
tho fact that Mc, four miles from the Tenderfoot
rvrk done, and a body of fit) ore on the mine.
inch nietalic pipe, which runs down ing Springs." lie was not an ajs here interpolate
mine, which has developed and ia
has
married
daughters
three
di:uip and In nitrnt.
A little east of north "m the near enough to the bottom to con thetic person who thus denominat
developing rich silver oro. Connamed
Dow,
whic
brothers
three
Easy. North lloniestake and contiguous vey a sivauy, ana healthy now ot ed these Springs, and why he so
tiguous is tho "Buckhorn," owned,
Fer Sale.
an
uncommon
an
incident,
is
lu
by Messrs. Milne, Bush and Clark,
to the latter mine is what is known fresh invigorating air, to be in oalled them is beyond our ken, in- ewer to a query of ours he said
NEW MEXICO.
WHITE OAKS,
that
which, under the supervision of
haled by the workmen below.
as the
asmuch as the waters are not disa there were more McAfee girls, and the latter named gentleman, ñ deSOCORRO,
N. M
Port Off.ce AdJreu,
e could and would like to greeable to smell or taste.
coltaik?:,
veloping finely and bids fair to.
more Dow boys, so it is popsib
1. 1 hoc Nuu ki.
Ta. Tittt
chiimfd fo have been discovered ppoak further relative to this rich
At 5 o'clock Sunday looming, on 'that the nd inot yfet.
prove, as, ncbaV the TondoroM .,

tunnel to connect with the shaft on
the main lead of the
stake, and then g.t g M out of the
TaicsPaid for
Terms ol SntiMnytion.
"find." Mr. Ferguson, agent
Otic year
$2.00
Will Also
1,00
ti'ix months
and representative of the Winters
50
Three mouths
heirs, and custodian ot the mine,
Subui'riutiuiiR invariably in advance.
has let a contract for the devehpe-men- t
Shilcc-opie5 cent, hpeciuu'ii copies
of the So'tuire.
lrcc.
,
After viewing tiie North
DIRECTORY.
OFFICIAL
and
some prothe So!' aire,
OllW.-eOrí nil Wt. bikI "White
FEDERAL.
mising nrospecls being worked by
Onkw Arrnuti
N. M. ftulegate toCougress. TnAsqcii.tNA Ia'Na ílenry Patterson we clambered the
WHITE OAKS
iovernor
Lionel A. mikmmin. hills until we reached
Y. G. Kitcii.
SecretanIn Ctiara-eCharity

Real Estate and Mining Agent, WM.

CAFFREY. Editor.
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mines.

;
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BROKER,
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d

-

Tens
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d

open-hearte-

tu Santa IV. I!ut then, I suppose liim it is a very cotnfiirtahlc way Li:CAL
TI1E- M YEIlTIShWEST.
J. A. TOMLINSON,
it' it hc.'l liten nccc.-sarwe sl:;ilil i ir bit h takers ami taken; and the
caiitinii
and
have
have
Las
Vegas
was
of
reduction
an
nioiv
Dr.At.r.K in
No. 141.
Mioi-i'n n. Our cnii.j'.u'st inure jiui tant nccuiTi'iuf, in view of the
Kntrri'il a) tlic I'n! (Ullir nt Whit
iilt
Patent.
il'lüi
in.
For
indulged
wmil'l
have
been
eurcmoiiifB
Application
more
OllKM, N. M.,
NlTOtlll vhn-- .nutter.
Tlie general made a good speech.
highly valued.
I'. P. I.AM) Ii KII T,
Oí
I, ui rvr tm V M .luí
ss;i. f
As hm.ii as thu dillcrent
well me int. hut winch, witlmiit
A.
a!z,
ii
lu'ni'i
iiivi
1.
lli.'W.
Drugs and Medicines,
Saturday,
.
I.H
li:'i pi .Hell t";.'rt livr. ii er a any r..u!t t' his, turned out (ii he ey.l.t:i.''i.
i:i
.'it-I.
i.
hII'.imi
N lllli' n:iki, l.iKi eln On., N.
s
min
:ltill'
htuvv dr.! t; oi I'u.uis softened l.v somewhat nt a dehi.do'i if not a
hie tin iluy
lera I'lln
Hill nil rui'-i- i
i'i
iiiiimit.i
NEW MEXICO.
A few passag'-may he Iiirriniili'ii
reci nt i:in. Wi1 iii"vi'd on through' man.
mini' iirt'iti l"lt'iiur ifniil mi'l
lii'.L-be- minted I'nf the use of hisl"ric:d
tintl.O raii'i'i and
Tin
wilii hiiria.-iIntivhi
WniTKOAhS AYJC
lt.li, iHltiiili-'in
hiw U;;kf Mml'iii Ini-- t
in
How it EecRme Part cf tho United vond.
!. ii k the he id iif students :
Hy Ü
T Tritury ol Niv
n y
anil
l.ini'iiln.
fatales.
hv tlio
ni.ti's nn1
the columns ha rciif'hed a not
"Mli. Al.CAT.OK AND PkOITK OK ii. i itulii, ttl.it un til" h Survey
Ñu.
In Tiiu
II. S.
Frutn "Nnt' Tnki-- In Sixty Vims"
Prescriptions a Specialty.
11,
;
NVw
din
:
i;r.ed
t
v
Sniit'.i
Wmiw"
of
Mi:
but
t!:e
fit
Nkw
have
among
i!
come
rlii"kin:r
ten
ivi
Klili.t i'f M. I.i'IiIh, now In
tin ..nn in
Mi riilnili On- nltii inl ili M
Iv.iH'h'Ul
be ulUlii'il.
if? f .:! like l!i it ft' a comet, ttretch-i- you by orders of my government Mii'l l.ot Mini. No.
leiiiu an liilii'W-- i
No ProscriptioiiM filled or Metí cines
It, was to take posse- siuii f your country wit
TAKINO SANTA KE.
h tinitvl v.
ed
rather
A
!! i'lniilnir it Cur. No. 1.
i:r('li r s.'.nf
solil except for Cimh
nu;i lech
In., nun
on the t art of tl e and extend over it the lawn of the
i heroic man-lHiivín" worried ahiiu; on road
itnilSt, T.ÜS. ni H. Il i:
IM'ilinion M Sim
and oxen. I'nited States.
leading fiver sharp and meky hills ski let'n mules, hm
llll.l Si i
Is nuil lit. T.;i, S.iil It. II I..
l
t'. i'I ilifl.
W.
ilf
lliiiluti'N
:ii"t':i
unit through waste valleys, am! CMiccniüv tiiosc at'a.'iieij to the
K., it m a t.'t.i'
l
us. S. í7 ili'irri'iin
i'i
In iliiiiiii'ti"' hi tits, N In ill lire. - :i
We came rtmongsfyou as friends
taking the town of San Miguelas 'ilving artillerv," as Mai. Clarke's
í't. Tlifl.i'í' S. Ti rl rri'i h
lulu lites r..
u.lini.
y slyhd in
not as eiivmies ; as protectors, not
L. IMOIt, tu t ur. Ñu. 2. A M'iiy iui ihry
we marched on, conquering and to comic;. nd was gra
GEO. W. MILIllR,
:
Prop.
:
:
1:!.H Lis. tmirki iO'
whlrli
Munirimii
gnus came as conquerors. Henceforth I aV atiiin S K. e'ur. iiviim. S.
. 4fi tiiitiuti i
coiKjuer, we camped on the lolhon Ii' :al prniers ; but t
i
i
(lini'Vri-L.
l.liu.i'il
in
h
Is
Ii'i'l
ami
:.!.'".,
till
at la it, and Hit solvc you from
allegiance to the nvii'ki.'.l II. heHru S. Ti ill S l.'i iiiiiniteii t'.
the hanks of the 1'ecos. river, its crer'.:n;'- into
''.
no1
K.
'I hi'iH'i! N. :il ili'i.iii;i'H I'i tniiuiti-'red waters and flooded
n ranmrs :;iiil dm.:' i'iis then hud .Mexican government, and from all
And says that his fine whiskey is not all profit,
A tiiiiiOtm"tinii' iixlti-ii.
tu
ti'i'i.
ininarching
of
(iov.
honor
the
obedience to
great
Amnio.
tellingof i aiu in the mount. tins to
ii's. markiiit
Knnii wntrh Inratlon N.
cannot be sold for 0 cents
h
K.
ili rei'i,
A pine
Cor. ln'iirs N.
per glass.
the west. On the evening of the to the city hrough the principal
S. So ilpurri'8 lií mili. W.
tri't' ii.i. ilm.
Fimt cost nt Distillery
per pnllon:
1'i'ijl, tiiul a til M'f
I shall expect you to take up
Inn. in ilia, la'ar. S.
17th we made our camp at the vil- streets, in nil tiie pride, and dust
freight nil cciiIh; outline
:l mili. W. i'il'i'1. Thi'iirc N. Tl
cents; con! of
i'he 11; tg was run arms and light your own people,
lage ot Tecos, near the. ruins of Az- of deadly war
rniii. s:1. W. Iran).!" fi l.Tnl'iir. N. 4.
pood.s 1,00, license, rciitx mid other exlli. ins. inarkuil
Fintn
lat.'t! ie residence who may oppose me but I now H'.i.iii'
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Class Work of All
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Close passages, as well as annoying
Kinds Done
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us and picking off oar beef cáttle Las Vegas, not by shouting off the boundaries are reduced and the
A Full Line of
Notice.
Shortest
and stragglers, for which the ad- guns, hut by quietly marching in. estates cut down to suit the w hims
JOHN. V. HEWITT.
vantages were all fin the side of It is the historie town of I'ncle or interests of the gentlemen who
Wood-Worand
men knowing tiie country well, and Sam's domain, as the tir.--t on soil manage the ireneral landollice, and
accustomed as the Mexicans to then foreign ever captured by his those in the capital who pass the
Repairing
WHITE OAKS. N. M.
Fcant rations, our march, if we irresistible nephews. The general acts. The result has been that
could have got along at all, would got on the roof of a house to swear Mexicans, whose families have had
Of
Tools
Miners
a Specialty.
have been a succession of bloodier in the alcade and make an Ameri- undisputed possession of lands for T. 11. CAVItON.
W. T. TUOItNTON.
battles than that of El Tuetro del can citizen of him, in the bright a century or more, have had no asli
IV.
CATRON & THORNTON,
I'adre. The population of the ter- sunshine and in full view of all the surance that they could continue
ritory was about luo,0(i(i, and its people, while the unterrilied sol to hold an acre. The protection to
HAVE YOUR
lighting material had been well or- diers sat on their horses in the property promised at Las Vegas
ganized ami under good leaders, laMi or public square, fearlessly failed, and land tenure has been in
Santa vv., Nkw i:xkh.
the army of the west would have lokimron. The civil reader who little better condition than in TurAVill prai tii e in nil the Court
liad a record of greater hardships has nev er seen war may possibly key. Imbecility and dishorn sty,
of Law
DONE AT
ami Kiiuity in tint Torritnry. Ksieiiul
than half rations and no salt, on its think it a small matter to take a Instead of statesmanship, too often Hlleliliiin
eivi'H to the enl lection, of claims
march ol'ISl miles from lient'sfort town that way, but I can assure ruled on the Potomac.
SATISFATION GUARANTEED
uud reiuiUuucc protiidly uiatlc.
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Is now in receipt of by far the
the rrind st"iie for moto develop was washing and look al lor, and
is no longer a loss of where
your museles. Turning i grind-- ( then go on lo whore pa w. is booing there
largest stock ot
stone is ihe healthiet tiling i hoy weeds and .stop ami look at him, to spend one's evenings. Fresh
and then drive on. After about air ml good music are fair eoiidit- cando."
HHRCHAMSE
said
choiirh,''
half a dozen teams had p.i- - edl
"That is all riirht
ns lora pleasant cenmg, and it
tiie hau lioy, as he tooK up I sweel heanl ma asl; )ia who Has ilea l, as to the summer New Yorker the ever shipjied to this camp. He
cracker, "hut please take a good there must he a funeral somewhere.
.1
has a general assortment of
I
... I"""11 "lu " l; "
1....1,
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P., I, m,I iiwt ww.il int.. ll
f ,
lo I l.u.lt lil,. 'I ir- n
least,
at
novelty
of
charm
Inn
the
e
I
ho
not
a
said
good
Do
did
resemble
bees'
nest
ami
htóne hoy;
Ne ver was Long Branch moro
little hoy that can't say 'no,' and know ot any person that was dead,
goes oil' and turns a grindstone tint lie knew some thai oinrlit to
than il is now, and rever
be subhalf ii day for soni'.M.ld duller, who ' he. and ma she did not ask
ts groen slopes, its blazing Whatever they break can
Inní
liaii.lful
Afier
foolish
at
a
more.
him
any
stituted
hy
question
giving
n
j.ays
rt(.m.s ,,f scarlet
...ls ' an(,
,
.
,
.,
,
currants or telling him he aliout t vent v teams had stopped.!1
i
..unu-.i
i
i
i
i
o
a
..
i
i
wiu
i.
lis uainióv
oil !i ill it i s ' v., i
xv ... u'
s i
.....
tí . i 'i oils : i o :i k; 01 nil '
the hoy goes off one way, with a )eal:oii Smith if he saw anything decoraied hotels, and cot ages show
t
3 h3
lame hack, whilu the trood man tricen; he said someltiiniralioiit iles- - to belter advantage. . Indeed, id' a
i
icaeon line afternoon when Ocean drive is
goes the otner way, wiui a snarp ecraiion iiii'i nrovi' away.
scythe, and a chuckle at the soft- Brown asked pa it he did noithink lull
y
eipiipag'.:.-'- , the eye lii
e
i
You are mistak- he was si tting a had example
ness of the boy
of harhis hoy, hilt pa said it would mo.-1 ache:; with the ghiter
en in me. I have passed the grindstone period, and you will have to he a good one if the boy could only ness, and the kalidoseopc of color
pick up another sardine who has be hired to do it. I'inally ma got in the dresses ..nd parasols of the
O
i
i
never done circular work. Not mad and took the tub behind the ladies. Amid such excess of brilany grind stone for Hennery, if house where they could not see liancy and display oven tin: most
D.
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her. About four o'clock that atu
you jilease."
and
.i.',
i.fhght
i
i
admnvrs
ardent
we saw a doen of our coii"You are getting loo smart,"
?r
mg-!.r shaoow
said the grocery man, as he charg- irregntioii headed by tin? minister color somc'Jiin
T
i
Xj
v.
ed a pound of sweet crackers to the i!!e into our vard. and niv elium nn,! tvlile
Min aic'i.i r..n
r
boy's father. "You don't have to and I knew jt was hue toily, so we years ago, that Newport vas the
Z2
Highest ('ash price paid for Hides and Country Produoe.
turn the grind stone if you don't got fin the back steps where we place for men of retired fortunes,
r'
O
CD
o
could hear. Pa met them at the
want to."
i"1 "H'li uikui-whe"That's wdiat I thought," says loor expecting some bad news, and
for Cash.
sell
Cheap
Will
O mill
the boy, as he takes a handful of
they were seated, ma she ed fortunes, and Long Branch for
o
"You grind-stonblueberries.
came in remarked it was a veryun tin .so who were inimured in
sharps, who are always laying for healthy year and it stood people ne-- cans ami
And this
tt fool to give tatty to, and get him in hand to meet their latter end.
(
is still appaature
characteristic
to break his back, don't play it tine None of them said a word until
TI1ELUilLEIi MILLS.
inOÍ2
enough. You bear on too hard on tho elder put on his specs and said rent in the two places, and has
tho grind stone. I have seen the it, was a solemn occasion, and ma creased and deepened with their
if)
The
time when a man could get me to she turned pale and wondered who development and. growth.
Mills,
turn a grind stone for him till the it could be, and pa says, don't keep shifting population, the immense
Saw and
cows come home, by making me us in suppeiwo, who is dead? and
deUio
and
kind
Tularosa,
nationality,
&ulh Fork
CD
believe it was fun, and by telling and the elder said no one was variety of
mo he never saw a boy that Seem- dead, but they called as a duty gree in the crowds who come and
Df railroad in the
Lincoln County, - - N. M.
O
ed to throw so much soul into turn- they owed thecaiw to lake action go at the P.ranch, and the lazy,
ing a grindstone as I did. but I on them for working on Sunday. free, and unconventional lives of
AVill saw mid plant; any kind rf lumber
niul
have found that such men are hy- Ma she
ueliver in any pcmi ui
av.ay and they those who lounge in its broad piazJOSE .MONTANA Y SAIS,
pocrites. They inveigle ahoy into threw a pitcher of waw r down her
night after night in
J. H. BLAZER.
their nest, like the spider does the back, and pa said he gin
they zas and dance
brilliant drawing
il v, and at lirst they don't bear on were a pack of lunatics, 'out they the painfully
LLXCOLX, - - N. L
Notice 3 hereby given, warning
bard, but ju.--t let the blade of the all swore it was Sunday and they rooms, give it a cosmopolitan char-ac- t
Aviso Nosotros los nviijo fí límalos (lis all persons from cutting timber or
axe or the scythe touch the grind- saw ma washing and pa out hoeing
r intensely interestinir to the, iinos
a Vil mu stios lctori's (iiir t inos mu
Under one management.
on the premises now
stone, and they make ahoy believe as they went to church, and thev i;!; lligent .'oreigllCT
who du- - tlailo micsli'o coii'.i isio a la tienda iiutva trespassing claimed by
ine as coal
he is a bigger man than old (Irani.
vi'iulcr ina.s biirata imo niii.tcuna otra heht and
jioru
lighU in seeing a large moneyed persona por dinero, ai ineniiut'iio y i land, described as follows : The N.
iiiev nee mm no win gel iiren, lien t here wii' a lew minutes low cla.--s
ouu Uni'inoH un luieno Hun'ulo, tic E of S. W.
enjoying themselves titter .a crello
ami he nets that lie can turn ai conversation cuubl not calen, and
i and the S. E. oí
mais a un
t i. los, y tamliii'ii vendemos
grindstone as iong as anybody, then we heard pa kick los cli;;ir !',' !iioh distinctly their own, and prcsio rt'iiusido pascnado sen jianordu si N. W. of Section 32, Township
- im.iv tricks of! un; rainiiieiled, bv tlie extractions ala Tienda de Jose .Mtintiiua y Sui sa tl, South of flange 13 East, Lincoln
and when the boy has got his ropu- - over ami s,i ii
Lincoln. X. M
County, N. M.
v
tat ion atstaKe, tlien ttioy t.eg.u ;,. that lan,.,: ...... imn we
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'
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va-- i
near on n;ru, ami ine uov gci it was nine
i.ri.. ami
fastidiousness
lie h.n k lenco ami customs. The
tired, but he holds out, ami when just geuiig
of the dainty and delicate minority
w it h a ban!
the tools are ground, he says he is as j,a
ZVow
.,iiioih.i
ns fresh as a daisy, when he i.s tired muño, ami that" what makes me mav shudder at inejriare ami
Buiirwtnrcr and Hrekr in
enough to die. Ssch men do more limp some."
s of Long Branch life but at least
X. M. January 8, 1WH3.
Lincoln,
to teach boys tlie liollowness ot
Tl nit was real mean in you
ih.'Ut affectation or'pi'etcusion.
Ilii ii tiv liivo nutifi! that on and after
the world, audits tricky features, boys,'' said the groeuy man. "It
I, tl... o.i t..s this date no Locution notices or Uci'dtivvill
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v. lUO
. tiLi.
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H
l
.1 I.
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than anything, and they teach hoys will he hard tor vour na and ma to
Wlii-tOaica, IT- - ML.
he recorded hy me, unless the mouoy to
to know who are friends and who explain that matter. .1 usi think uní reipiin incuts of a ver, large pay for the saint: accompanies them, as rc
weallhy Americans, quired
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i;iao','ity
aré foes. No, sir, the best way i.s how had thev mi, si feel.
liy law. The fees for recording
horseand
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Í
know,
to hire a grown person to turn your
h. don't
reiuemarc
An eminent example of American
ES" Repairing Xtally and Promptly Honf.
grind-stonI remember I turned her hearing pa and I
lv:m el- ln-- !i. on the Ucean ilrivo may He Local i.m notices
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Enterprise Energy and
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for
a
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four
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a
how they fooled l'eir
L50
Dt.'iis
I lrnvc tho larjiest and best stock of
er once, and when I got through once, ami got him to
to mid avi nm it .Nev.Vort.
S. H. Comtr.T,
ready made, hoots, shoes mid slippers n;
he said 1 could go to the ppring with a grist, on Sunday, and pa! Ceil. (Irani, driving the fastest
the city at the lowest prices, also a full
I'rclialt- Clerk and Kx Dili. Ucc.irdiT.
lino of miners hoots and shoes
and drink all the water I wanted said he would defy am body to fool team on earth, has already appearnearly
ami
in
attracts
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drive,
the
nothing.
tightest
was
He
the
week.
the
on
the
of
him
day
lor
CUIUS. LUXE It,
man i ever saw.
hv, tiiiht don't think a man ought to tempt a much attention as Mr. K. Kerry
That man was tight enough to hold his little boy by defying him to Wall with his celebrated tandem.
LINCOLX COCXTY, XEW JIEX1C0.
ritOJ'HIKTOU
Weíl, I'll take a! Donkey carts, profusely trimmed
kerosene.''
fool his father.
In the hands of young men this
Horse. Lrand, "s," on right hip.
"That's all right. Who wanted glass of your
eider and with ribbons and tinkling with silgreat system has been so carefully
,
anyway? go," ami the boy look a gh.bs of ver hells ate (juite the rage this
you to turn a
Address : Charles Fritz, Lin
Lut what is it about your pa and cith r and went oat, and on the e:ir. Tl ey a e g. nera'ly driven
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Mii.lkk will iirrive home

to dav.

Joiih II. Kii.ey, has been taking
in the camp this week.
Mkh. Davidson, who wan quite
sick last week, has fully recovered.
Mm.i.kr & Cody, nre in
their Ciénega del Mucho

21 Essies.

from the
Ranch, visiting the city.
Dn.

Klid, han established his

olhee opposite the rear end of the

Leader oflice.

Will La.nk and his sinter, Jenny
Hobson, Ed. Keeley, and others
went fishing on Thursday.
Mb.

Sindeki.and, a merchant of

Ln Luz, was

in camp on Wednesday, shaking hands with his
numerous friends.
.T'UNY Wood left for New York
on Thursday, there to visit his
mother. We hope the little gentleman will return.

Ex (!ov. Thomas Swann, of Maryland, is dead. He was in congress
from that state from 1S'!0 to 1375.
Jake Mii.lkk often wants to
know what the Oovernor of North
Carolina says; and the response is
"hero is a dollar."
On Wed newly last Jim Uruce
vacated his position as 13onifacc,
and the old standby, J no. Urolhers
jumped into the waiting shoes.
The Socorro Aun is now publishing a daily as well as weekly. The
editor is plucky as well as able, and
deserves success.
Tun engineer of Chandler's mill,
says he will (ire the furnaces on
Tuesday, or Wednesday next, and
introduce to tho machinery, some
White Oaks ore.
Sam Williams came marching
home from Santa Fe, on Friday
morning last. Sam says if he owned
the Oaks, he wouldn't trade even
for the city of Holy Faith, by a
large majority.
Tuesday whs a lively day among
the boys. They set in to see the
month of July out, but we apprehend that some of them succumbed
before August put in an appear-uncc.

Collyek says that the Wiiite
Oaks House was never iu such a
favorable condition as now, to accomodate guests, and that the best
meals in the town can be obtained
there for 25 cents.

Mrs. Wuitemas, returned to
Look out for an inllux of stranher old home in Las Vegas, on
gers in camp when the Tertio
Thursday, together with her
is over.
A score of them told us
they would not return home withAll persons indebted to Jake
visit to this camp, the
Miller, are respectfully requested out a
Mecca
of
their anticipations.
to call and settle their accounts, as
ho is closing out to quit the busJim Bki ck and wife, together
j)42-- l m.
iness.
with Geo. Cook, left for Las Vegas
Catíf.y tho Irish informer was on Friday. Jim 13., will return in
sent to his father the devil, the about ten days. Mrs. 13., will visit
other day, by the pistol route, an in Vegas for a month or two, while
Irishman named O'Donnel pulling Geo. goes thither to make his
home.
the trigger.

Miners are wanted in this camp.
Foreman Oulp of the Little Mac
says he could and would give employment to eight miners if ho
could get them.
We would like to know who is
tho newly elected commander of
the Cr. A. K., an way. One account says l'ooth, another Heath,
and still another, Heath.
W. S. Hathaway, who has been
at work for a month past in the
Oscura mountains, returned home
on Thursday last.
He brought
back a pet in the shape of a felon,
which he nurses assiduously.

Fovr burros carrying five young
ladies, passed our office Wednesday evening. A dude near us remarked, that he wished he was a
burro. He is a relative to the
burro family, as he btdongs to the
J. A. species.
Some clumsy thief sought to steal
some horses on Wednesday night.
He had rounded up Lewis' horses,
but young man Lewis slept with
ono eye open, and with both
optics wide open, he sallied out,
discerned the would be appropri-ateo- r
of his horses, and tired at him
which compliment the thief returned, and vamoosed, sans the object
of his cupidity.

Last Tuesday the littlo daughter Chakley
Fkitz, rolled into camp
of Mr. Watson, while playing on
on Thursday, with his daughter,
her father's
lost her
Mr. II.
and estimable
"balance, and in the fall broke her
C.
Reir.kcn, of Mora County.
arm. The hurt and consequent
Charley brought with him, for
dressing was painful, but the little
the Leader's benefit, abagof fruit,
is
buck-boar-

son-in-la-

sufferer

getting along nicely.

the product of his orchard, and a
While at Santa Fo it, was our cucumber a yard long. No one is
s
fortuno and pleasure to meet sev- more welcome in the sacred
Charle-- .
than
sanctum
of
our
eral gentlemen associated
with
the management of the El Paso A
Tnos. R. Smith, the young lawWhite Oaks, Railway Co., who as- yer who disappeared from the
sured us that the building of said White Oaks lloue": recently, so
highway was but a question of time mysteriously, leaving his effects
and that the time would be very and no unpaid bills, and who it
short.
was feared had been foully dealt
with, committed suicide, or taken
Oi k old friend, and esteemed a short cut to the country beyond
ubscribor, Col. DoddB, has just the dark river, has been heard from
been appointed postmaster of Han
striking for the R. R., at San AnAntonio and taken charge of the
tonio. It is supposed that ho was
post oftíce, vice Mr. Montoya.
a victim of the "blues," and gave
This is the eleventh time Col.
loose rein totlrt) ennui.
Dodda has been commissioned
Aiiorr 8 o'clock last Monday
postmaster in tho United States.
Ed. I3onncll, and Will Moore
night
He will make a good and acceptseated at the table iu the
were
m.
able, r.
reading room devouring tho conO.ie of the finest dances ever tents of the literature there providgiven and participated in, in this ed, when one of tho lamps explodbailiwick, was that on Monday
ed. Ed. rushed out and over to
the lato residence of J. Y. tho billiard hall for a pail of water.
Hewitt, and in honor of (ieorge Will followed Ed. presumably on
Cook, who leaves this week to take the same errand, but in his hurry
up his residence at Las Vegas, he fell prone upon tho ground, and
(leo. is a good boy, and is held in picking up more dirt with his dighigh esteem by all our people, and its than ho had any uso for, hurt
the dance given him, though huge his hands, so that for a time ho
iu attendance, was but a weak ex- was indifferent as to tho progress
tho escaping oil was making. Afpression of tho high estimate in
ter a period of some five minutes,
which ho is held by all who know the oil and firo exhausted themhim. Tho goiwl vishes of all our selves and with the exception ot
.people will go and cojitinue with charred seat, no material damage
wa done.
him.
pre-net-

evc-ning.-

EL CONDADO DE LINCOLN.

El siguiente es el artículo do fundo quo apareció on la AW
Ji!viw el Silbado pasado y es
un correcto pormenor iiosar de
haber sido tomado á tan larga distancia.
"Los estados de Massachusetts
y Connecticut combinados son una
bagatela mayores que el condado
de Lincoln en este Territorio, y
con excepción del valla conocido
con el nombre de Mal Pais en la
parte occidental, y que en un tiempo fué el terror de los caminantes,
toda la área es rica en terrenos de
agricultura y minerales. A la presente fecha Lincoln se halla en la
no muy envidiable situación de ser
el inico condado en el Territorio
que no está cruzado por el ferrocarril en ninguna parte, pero la
rapidez con que ha crecido, sus
numerosos rebatios de ganado y
obejas, y el veloz desarrollo de la
industria mineral sin la ayuda del
ferrocarril, es la más poderosa evidencia que se puede tener del valor de sus recursos. No hay una
sola mina en Lincoln que esté á
menos distancia que sesenta millas
del ferrocarril, y sin ombargo el desarrollo de sus minas es extenso, y
varias son de gran valor.
Todos los intereses mineros en
el condado do Lincoln, se hallan
de la parte norte extendiéndose
hácia el sur hasta la hierra de Sacramento. Esta área es como de
100 millas de largo por 30 de ancho. La parte dearriva demuestra
grandes cantidades de cobre argentífero. La parte del centro, que
incluye el distrito de White Oaks,
Jiearílla y la sierra del Nogal, tiene inmensas cantidades do metales
viéndose en ellos el oro & la vista,
siendo algunas de las vetas hasta
de 45 piés de anchura. En la par
te sud so incuentra galena argentífera, la cual ha llegado á eicyar
hasta mil onzas do plata por tonelada, y las vetas que viénen bajo
la clasificasion de metales beneficiables son numerosas; hay actualmente en la Exhibición de Santa
Fé muestras de metales de noventa y sieto vetas distintas de este
distrito.
Algunas de las propiedades mineras de Lincoln han sido extensamente explotadas, la Little Mac y
la Ilomcstako en el distrito de
White Oaks, tienen hecho más de
doscientos piés de trabajo y ámbas
están dando buen resultado, mic'n-tra- s
que la mina Veracruz tiene
250 piés de profundidad y su veta
es de sesenta piés do ancho, pagando por término medio $8 por tonelada. Esto metal puede ser beneficiado con $2 de costo por tonelada, á la presente fecha hay dos millones do toneladas de metal á la
vista. La mina Rock fu rd, en el
cafion del Nogal es otra propiedad
valiosa, y tiene 50 piés de profundidad, y produce $ 100 por tonelada. La Tenderfoot, en las Gallinas,
está ahora despachando metales á
las fundiciones, y tiene quo ser
trasportado setenta y cinco millas
por caminos montañosos á la línea
del ferrocarril, por el cual los dueños reciben $40 por tonelada en el
terrero. Esta representación demuestra que cuando el ferrocarril
sea eregido en estos distritos y se
establezcan fundiciones, los intereses mineros del condado de Lincoln llegarán á un valor enorme.
En la parte occidental de esta zona
;'
mimineral y con un rahlé
lias so iucuencran gni.i-.U-uepuVi
tos de carbon semi bituminoso, y
del cual se puede hacer un excelente
para el beneficio do los metales. La Compartía ferrocarrilera (Jould V Huntington, ha comprado últimamente
una parte de estos terrenos de carbon, por el cuál pagaron 25, 000,
y la explotación de estos depósitos de carbon es uno do los objetos
en establecer el ferrocarril entre
El Paso y White Oaks, como ramal del sistema Southern Pacific,
el cual en toda bu extension, desde
San Francisco hasta Galveston, una
distancia de 3,000 millas, carece
de depósitos de carbon. La construcción do esto ramal do ferrocarril, lo cuál es ya una cosa asegurada, y el desarrollo de los depósitos
de carbon en las inmediaciones de
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Aviso de Confiscación.
A LOS QCR C'OHHEHPONIIA.
Por la presente se notifica que yo be
Kiistmlo doscientos ($200) peso eu traba-

Comerciantes
TÍP.ATC
CAL.

.

í

í

k

.

'TO"; MMHREROS, TANTO PARA
;..() PARA SEÑORAS Y NIÑOS.

't

ROPA HECHA PARA CABALLEROS
DE LOS MEJORES- -

--

CASIMIRES

EUROPEOS

Los cuáles venderemos al alcanse de todos los bolsillos.

Venid á satisfaceros por vuestra própia vista. También aseguramos á nuestros
Marchantes quo en nuestro Establecimiento encontrarán los Mejores y
Mas

Esquisitos Abarrotes
Quo so pueden encontrar en el Territorio.
Acabamos de recibir un
Completo Surtido de

IlilTOMI.

feOM lililí

ÍMBML

Venid á satisfaceros por vuestra propia vista, y os aseguramos
que quedareis satisfechos.

Esperamos Vuestras Ordenes.

La Tienda Popular
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Placido Gckvara.

Mejores

Parties wishing to by thourough
bred Spanish Merino Bucks, the
undersigned will deliver any num
ber on line of Santa re R. K., or
White Oaks at $20 per head. Address. I have several car loads to
deliver in Texas the last ot August
and will bring some to White Oaks
at tho same time.
T. S. Bkockknbows
Santa Barbara, Cal.
Notice For Publication
Land Office

Ckccks, N. M.,
at LasJuly
Ut, lSea

I

(

Notloe In hereby ffivmi tliat the fullowlnir-nanieBottler, ole Hurvlvinir Ix'ir of Hufnvl
MontoyH, duoeascd, tins fl!.l-not!cof her intention to make limit proof in mippoi t of tiere
claim, Hint that said proof will lie made
tho lrohute C'lei k at Lincoln N, M. on
September 6th, lssi), viz; Juana i'liavei Mon-tov- a
on Homestead No. Snl for the N K
S
S K
and S K
Sec. Ill and W li 8 YV
4
W
Sue. 30, T. S. It. Ill Kant Sliu uuinej
the followiuK witneqpei to prove lior continuous residence upon, tuul cultivation of, nntd
land, vi.: Candelario ( riendo, Jone Amista-do- ,
John H. Wilson, Jame II. Farmer, 11 of
Lincoln County.
GEO. I). BOWMAN, Urvlxtur.
t

PR OFESSIOXA L CARDS.
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Examinar

Tratamiento
Nuestro

Surtido.

LAS CALLES PIXE Y WHITE OAKS.

mm

dining imjjjj

Tais snpM

il

Urn

tut

West end of White Oaks Avenue,

tie market

afforfls-

N.

JAMES BRUCE,

Proprietor.

GRAND CENTRAL HOTEL.
SOCORRO, NEW MEXICO,

Is Now

Open for Guests

Telojilioiie Tree fur Guests.

!

Free Coach from All Trains.

,oü.,

A.

nidios, Lincoln, N.

50

ilELWilNGHTINE,

It m.

Notary Public,
Lincoln Couniy,

NEW

MEXICO.

SALOON
AND
BILLIARD

(Successor to Jour s & Kelly.)
MANUFACTURER OF, AND DEALER IN,

AvaJ Meiioo.

I). C. TAYLOR,

BONITO,

2.00
7.00

R. M. TWEED, Manager.

M.

Attornev at Law.

Whitu O

50

$

M,

All business
Courts, and
i.n nij.tly attended to.
P. O.

-

White Oaks, Xew Mexico.

Fare from Hotel to Trains
1'oard and Lodging, per day
in the District and Probate Table hoard, perjweelc
before the Land Ollicu, Single Meals

LINCOLN & WHITE OAKS,

5

This House has been refitted and refurnished in comfortable style.

EVERYTHING NEW

nt IjIiw,

A-tloi'ii-

Efectos

les Invita

CEO. T. BE ALL,

.

CI

Jt llí.U.tVLVtJDc

Tenemos el orgullo de ofrecer a nuestros marchantes,
nuestro Comercio encontrarán

21, de 1883.

California Bucks.

Il42-5-

i

Tenemos el honor de arunciar á nuestros favorecedores
al pú-b- l
ico on general, one acabamos de reeivir directamente de Ihh mas
Afamadas Fábricas del Feto, un completo surtido do

el Distrito

Julio

-

Efectos de Todas Clases;

jo y mejoras por los dos unos pasudos
consecutivos, en el Placer registrado por
nosotros, en el Hnxtcr Oulch, situado en
mineral de White Oaks, Condado de Lincoln, N. M., como aparecerá
en los archivos del Condado en la oficina
del Registrador de dicho condado, n fin
de poseer dicho Placer, como se ordena
en la Sección 2324 de los Estatutos Revisados de los Estados Unidos, por los años
que concluyeron en Diciembre 81 do 'SI
y ,H2; y si en el termino de noventa dias
después de la primera inserción de este
aviso no pajran la parte que les corresponde
Como accionistas de dicho Placer, sera exclusivamente propiedad del abajo firmado conforme al nneglo de dicha Succión
2324, perdieudo ustedes todo derecho.

k
General.

II. II. WEED y

son

ut Lim ón en
la preseile techa. Kn el canon del
Nogal hay uní máquina de quince
morteros, en W hite Oaks otra le
diez y una máquina pulverizadora
de Tasker de sesenta toneladas do
capacidad se halla ncíiinlincnt? en
construcción, una fundición en las
Gallinas la cuál se asegura comenzará sus operaciones á fines del
mes entrante.
La cría de ganado en Lincoln es
el ramo de más importancia.
En
la cordillera oriental de montanas
que forman la parte mineral, en la
inmensa área de terreno interceptada por el rio Pecos, doscientas y
cincuenta mil cabezas de ganado
pastoréan, y ha' suficiente pasto y
espacio para un millón más. Hay
también doscientas mil obejas, y su
número puede ser aún aumentado
á igual número que al del ganado. En los valles entre las mon
tafias y el rio Pecos, que son bañados por innumerables riachuelos,
so incuentran los mejores terrenos
para jardines, que hay en el pais,
y que se sabe haya producido hasta 30,000 libras do patatas por
acre, y otros coréales son igualmente prolíricos. Con tales venta
jas naturales, combinadas como
son éstas, con sus extensos depósitos de ricos minerales, el condado
de Lincoln no se Jadiará á la retaguardia de los demás condados
en el rápido progreso y desarrollo
que actualmente invade por todos
lados al territorio de Nuevo Méjico.
k l'

HALL.

BLOOD & ROEBER,

Proprietors.
IIIIKX' OK

TUK

WINES, LIQUORS, AND
always kept on hand.
Whit, OaU KvMil?o
White Oaka Ave.

Harness, Saddles, Whips, Brushes and Combs,
A Full Stock of Everything in the Line,

....
E HALL.

Skoond Stkf.et, Opposite Trimble's Transfer,
NJEW A Eli U QUE KQUE,

NEW MEXICO.

A.:0.1ET

Sample Rooms the Best in the City.
IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC

Wines, Liquors and Cigars,
Kailroad Avenue, Dot. Second and Third Streets,
A TJJUQU E KQUE,
NEW MEXICO

hiule

Hub Rooms

lp Stairs, k.

CONORS, Iroprietor.

J

